Eugene Littler 4-H Endowment Scholarship
Application due by April 15th of current year

The Rush County 4-H Endowment is proud to offer a 4-H scholarship in the name of Eugene Littler. The amount of the scholarship is based off of the financial availability and at the discretion of the Rush County 4-H Endowment committee, based on the leadership, citizenship, involvement and growth of the applicant through their years as a 4-H members.

Name _____________________________________ Date of Birth _______________________

High School you will be graduating from ____________________________ Year ___________
OR
Year of GED or equivalent ______________________

4-H Club ______________________________________________________________________

1. A graduate of high school or equivalent who has been enrolled in Rush County 4-H for the past four consecutive years. Years enrolled _____________ to ______________.

2. College or Trade School that you will be attending ____________________ with intent to study ____________________________________________.

3. Completed and turned in the 4-H record book 3 of the last 4 years of 4-H, with your junior year required, Completed record book consist of Personal Page, 4-H Story and Permanent Record, along with one completed KAP each year

   Year _______________ Project KAP Completed _____________________________________
   Year _______________ Project KAP Completed _____________________________________
   Year _______________ Project KAP Completed _____________________________________
   Year _______________ Project KAP Completed _____________________________________

4. Attend a majority of the community club meetings in the past four years

   Number of Club meetings held _______________ Attended: _______________
   Number of Club meetings held _______________ Attended: _______________
   Number of Club meetings held _______________ Attended: _______________
   Number of Club meetings held _______________ Attended: _______________

5. Participate in at least five 4-H leadership events/roles in the past 4 years. List your leadership events/roles:

   __________________________________________  ______________________________________
   __________________________________________  ______________________________________
   __________________________________________  ______________________________________

6. Participation in other organizations, school, church and community leadership and citizenship. Explain and give number of years:

   __________________________________________  ______________________________________
7. Do three of the following acts of leadership within the past two years.
   - Be project leader/assistant project leader
     Project led ___________________________ # youth helped _____
   - Participate in District Club Days:
     Event participated in ____________________________
   - Serve as an officer of club, council or junior leaders.
     Office held: ____________________________
   - Serve as a Camp Counselor, help with Daycamp or After School 4-H
     What Camp ____________________________

8. Participate in a minimum of three community service projects within the past 12 months,
   Community Service Projects participated in (4-H or other) ____________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________

9. Participated in at least 3 Regional, State or National events within the past 4 years.
   What events did you participate in and what year ____________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________

10. Exhibitor at the Rush County Fair for the previous 4-H year.
    Projects exhibited at County Fair. ____________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________________

11. What is the highest Achievement Pin you received ____________________________

APPLICATION:
1. Attach a one page typed essay stating how 4-H has influenced your life. The Endowment
   committee reserves the right to use your essay for promotional and marketing.

   4-Her’s Signature: ____________________________ Date: ___________________

   Community Leader Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________

   4-H Youth Development Agent Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________